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MAY  26 - 30,  1957
BACCALAUREATE  SERVICE
SUNDAY,  MAY  26 -10:30  A.M.
COLLEGE   CHURCH
Organ   Prelude ................... Mariorie   Bangs
''Marche   Pontifica!e'' -Tombe]Ie
Processional   (Congregation   Remaining   Seated)
Congregational   !lymn  No.105 .......................... ''Beneath  the  Cross  of  Jesus"
Invocation H.   Cotner,   Ph.D.
Chairman,   Division   of   Religion  and   Philosophy
Music:   "The   Beatitudes",   Evans ............................................ The  Apollo   Choir
Naomi   Larsen,  M.M.,   Professor  of   Piano  and  Voice,  Conductor
College  Church   Announcements   and   Offering ........................................
Forrest  W.   Nash,  Minister
Offertory:   ''Andante   Cantabile'`,   Widor .................................. Mariorie   Bangs
Reading  of  the  Scripture .................. Rev.  C.  L.  Henderson,  Business  Manager
Music:   `'Be   Still   and   Know`' .................................................................. Ackley
Naomi   Larsen,  Contralto -Charles   Hasselbring,  Tenor,   B.S.,   Instructor  in  Voice
Introduction  of  Speaker .............................. Willis  E.  Snowbarger,  Ph.D.,  Dean
Baccalaureate  Address                                 President  Harold  W.   Reed,  Th.D.,  D.D.
Benediction... R.  Wayne  Gardner,  M.A.,   D.D.
Chairman,  Dept.  of  Mathematics
Doxology....................................................................................Congregation
Recessional:  ``Festive  Postlude`',  Martin .................................... Mariorie  Bangs
(Congregation  Will   Be  Seated)
ANNUAL  SERMON
SUNDAY,  MAY  26-7:30  P.M.
COLLE'GE   CHURCH
Organ  Prelude:  `'Fantasie  in  A  maior'',  Franck ................ Kenneth  Bade,  M.M.
Assistant  Professor  of  Organ
Processional..............................................................................................
Invocation                                                                     .......................... C.   A.   Gibson,   D.D.
Congregational   Hymn  No.   114 .............................. ''Take  the  Name  of  Jesus"
Announcements                                                President  Harold  w.  Reed,  Th.D.,  D.D.
Congregational  Hymn  No.  42 ................................ ``0  Jesus  I  Have  Promised''
Offertory:  ``ln  the   Hollow  of   His   Hand" .................................... Arr.  Flaugher
Jewell   Flaugher,  Violinist,  Assistant   Professor  of  Strings
Frank   Hallum,   Clarinetist
Music                                                                          ........................................... Male  chorus
'`Pilgrim's    Chorus'' ................................................................ Wagner
'`How  Great  Thou  Art''                                                    ........ Arr.  Alice  crill
Charles   Hasselbring,  B.S.,   Instructor  in   Voice,  Conductor
Sermon                                      Rev.  Gene  E.  Phil]ips,  Superintendent,  Iowa  District
Benediction                                                     .................. Rev.  Forrest w.  Nash, Minister
College  Church  of  the  Nazarene
PRESIDENT'S   BREAKFAST
for
Members  of  the  Senior  Class
Saturday,   May   25 -8 -10:30  A.M.
131    East   Olivet   St.
PHI   DELTA   LAMBDA   DINNER
Tuesday,  May  28 - 6:30  P.M.
BANQUET   ROOM,   HOWARD   JOHNSON   RESTAURANT
Rev.   E.   W.   Martin,   Minister
First  Church   of  the   Nazarene,   Detroit,  Speaker
MAY   MEETING   OF  THE   COLLEGE   BOARD  OF   TRUSTEES
Wednesdary,  Nlay  2:9 -9..00  A.N\.
LIBRARY   CONFERENCE   ROOM
ALUMNI   ACTIVITIES
ALUMNI   BUSINESS   MEETING
Wednesday,  May  29-2:30   P.M.
MEMORIAL   LIBRARY,   ROOM   101
ALUMNI   DINNER
Wednesday,  May  29-5:45   P.M.
MILLER   DINING   HALL
Dr.   Hugh  'C.   Benner,  General   Superintendent,




The  Olivet  Symphony  Orchestra,
with   student  artist  soloists
Kenneth   A.   Bade,  M.M.,  Conductor
Wednesday,  May  29 -8:30  P.M.
BIRCHARD   FIELD   HOUSE
FORTY-FOURTH  ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT  PROGRAM
THURSDAY,   /\/IAY   30'-10:00  A.M.
BIRCHARD   FIELD   HOUSE
Music-----.--.-----
''Prelude'',   Die  Mejstersinger.
''Overture'',   Marriage   of   Figaro .....
OIivet   Concert   Band
Wagner-Tobani
Mozart
Carl   Bangs,  Assistant  Professor  of  Religion  and   Philosophy,  Conductor
Processional   Hymn ................................................. `'Lead   On,   0   King   Eternal"
(Congr.egation   Remaining   Seated)
Invocation ................................................................ Harvey   S.   Gal!oway,   D.D.
Secretary,  Board  of  Trustees
Music .................................................................................. The   Orpheus   Choir
"The  Face  of  Moses  shone'`                                                     Charles  T.  Lee
''Bless   the   Lord'` ...................................................... Ippolitov-lvanov
''Hymn   of  St.   Francis   of   Assisi'' ........................................ Chapman
Walter  8.   Larsen,  M.M.,   D.Mus.,   Chairman,   Division  of  Fine  Arts,  Conductor
Reading  of  the  Scripture ................................................ W.   M.   MCGuire,   D.D.
Superintendent,   Eastern  Michigan   District
Alumni  Welcome  to  the  Seniors ........................ President,  Alumni  Association
Announcement  of  Gifts Paul   Updike,   D.D.
Chairman,  Board  of  Trustees
Music:  ''Great  ls  Thy  Faithfulness,"  Soderstrom .................. The  Orpheus  Choir
Introduction   of   Commencement   Speaker ...........
.................................................... President   Harold  W.   Reed,  Th.D.,   D.D.
Commencement  Address .................................... Hugh   C.   Benner,   M.A.,   D.D.
General  Superintendent,  Church  of  the  Nazarene
Presentation  of  Graduating  Class .............. Willis  E.  Snowbarger,  Ph.D.,  Dean
Awarding  of  Degrees  and  Diplomas ........................ President  Harold  W.  Reed
Special   Awards
Conferring  of  Honorary  Degree Rev.  Ernest  W.  Martin
Hymn:  ''Guide  Me,  0  Thou  Great  Jehovah'' ................ The  Graduating  class
Benediction.......... ............................ Rev.   Lyle  E.  Eckley
Superintendent,   Northw\estern   lllincis  District
Recessional                                                                                                              Kenneth   Bade
(Congregation  Will   Be  Seated)
Assistant  Professor  of  Organ
HONORARY   DEGREES
DOCTOR.  OF   DIVINITY Ernest  W.  Martin
DEGREE  GRADUATES
CANDIDATES   FOP`   THE   DEGREE   OF   BACHELOR   OF   ARTS
Name
David    Anderson
Maior
Paul   Merritt   Bassett ...................................... Psychology
Harold   L.   Benge
Address
Chicago,    ,11.
Norwood,    Ohio
Hamilton,    Ohio
Robert   Thomas    Collins,   Jr .................... „ ..... Religion   &   Philosophy ................................ Pataskala,   Ohio
*Donald   M.   Ely philosophy
Nadinle   Marie   Evans ...................................... Engli3
Three   Rivers,   Mich
tlanta,   Ga.
Frederick    Douglas    Fortune .......................... Religion    &    Philosophy ................................ Davison,   Mich.
Jay   E.   Foster ........................................... _ ..... English
*.I.John    Elbert    Hanson .................................. Chemistry
Bradley,     Ill.
Elyria,   Ohio
P.ichard    Louis    Hawley .................................. Religion   &   Philosophy .............................. Onondaga,   Mich.
Wesley   Laverne   Hougsted ............................ Biology
**Jennie    E.    Ishizaki ...................................... Frencli
*Lauren   F.    Larsen .......................................... S-peech
*Norris   A.    Lockman ...................................... I-:ology
Donald   W.   MCDowell .................................... Psycho:ogy
Serena,      Ill.
Honolulu,   T.    H.
Bourbonnais,     Ill.
Floyds    Knobs,    lnd.
Bourbonnais,    111.
Haskel   Wayne   Moore .................................... Religion   &   Philosophy .................... _ ..... Woodruff,  W.   Va.
Gene   C.    Phillips
Louis-Pierre    Jean    Romain ................... „ ....... French
Harold   Eugene   Rose ...................................... Philo~.`¢phy
Mary   Jane   Roven .......................................... English
Rosella    Mae    Scott ..................... „ ................. Mathematics
*Robert    William    Unger ................................ Biology
*Lavonna    Nareta    West .............. „ ............... Speech
James   William   Winegar ................................ Speech
*Cum   laude **Magna   cum   laude
Des   Moines,   Iowa
Haiti'   W.   I.
Pontiac,    Micli.
Bourbonnais,     111.
Muncie,    lnd.
Edwardsville,  Ill.
Fort    Branch,    lnd.
Hannibal,    Mo.
i'Departmental   Honors
CANDIDATES   FOR   THE   DEGREE   OF   BACHELOR   OF   SCIENCE
Name                                                                              Maior
Della    Mae   Anthony .................................... ~Business   Adm
Address
Columbus,   Ohio
*Mary    Louise    Batdorf .................................. Business    Adm .................................... ~ ........... Auburn,     lnd.
Marilee     Brown Music   Educ Winchester,   Ind.
Patricia   June   Burgess .................................... E!`ementary    Educ ..................................... „..Champaign,    Ill.
*Bernard   A.   Coda,   Jr ................................... Business   Adm
Ervin    Dean    Cox .................... „ ...................... Business   Adm
Kankakee,    111.
EI   Paso'   Ill.
Mary   Evelyn   Craig ........................................ Elementary    Educ .............................................. Dublin,    lnd.
Nancie   Jacqueline    Davis .............................. Music   Educ
Joan     DieBreaux Elementary   Educ
Indianapolis,   lnd.
Chicago.'    Ill.
Willard   R.   Dewitt .......................................... 'EIIementary    Educ ............................. West    O§kaloosa,    Iowa
**Louise    Marilyn    Fallis ................................ Music   Educ Oskaloosa,   Iowa
Vlernon     Orville    Fischer ................................ Secondary    Educ ................................... Buffalo    Lake,   Minn.
Wayne   G.   Gallup .......................................... Music    Edu
*Thomas   Franklin   Hallum,   Jr ....................... Music    Educ
eading,   Mich.
Titusville,    Fla.
*Jack   Chester   Hansher .................................. Elementary   Educ ......................................... Columbus,   Ohio
Lest,er   LeRoy   Hart .......................................... Music   Educ
Kathryn    Horner    Hasselbring ........................ Business    Adm
Pontiac,   Mich.
Racine,    Wis.
Donna    Jean    Husemann ................................ Elementary   Educ ......................................... Mt.   Sterling,   Ill.
Esther    Ruth    Johnson .................................... Elementary   Edu
*Lois     llene    Duvall     Knox ............................ Music    Educ
ttawa,   ,11.
Canfield,   Ohio
Paul     A.    MCMurrin ........................................ Elementary    Educ ....................................... Monticello,    Iowa
Martha   Su.e   MCRoberts .................................. Business    Adm
Carolyn   Eckley   Miller .................................... Elementary    Educ
Norma   J.   Morse Business   Adm
Patricia   MCGuire   Phillips .............................. Business     Adm
William     LeRoy    Polston ................................ Business     Adm
Norma     Lee    Robinette .................................. Elementary   Educ
**Maurice   LeRoy   Rogers .............................. Music    Educ
Jean   Marie   Ross
Danville,    Ind.
Peoria'    ,1'.
Midland,   Mich.
Pontiac,    Mich.
Gary,    ,nd.
Dayton,   Ohio
Fulton,    Ill.
Eliementary    Educ ......................................... Columbus,     Ind.
*Charles   A.   Rundberg .................................. Business   Adm
Sue    Carol    Ryan
Eau   Claire,   Wis.
Elementary   Educ ................................ „ ....... Columbus,   Ohio
Marlin    Owen    Sanders .................................. Business    Ad ayton,   Ohio
t**Marcia    Ce!este    Schneider ...... _ ............. Elementary    Educ ......... : ........... _ ................. Columbus,    Ind.
Betty     Lou     Steele .......................................... Eliementary   Educ Warren,  Ohio
Cynthia    Janet    Storer .................................... Business   Adm ........................................... Springfield,   Ohio
*Mona   Gail    Kennedy   Trotter ...................... Music    Educ
Robert    Charles    Wall ................................... JV\usic   Educ
*Cum   [aude **Magna   cum   laude
Flint,    Mich.
St.   Augustine,   Fla.
i.Departmental   Honors
CANDIDATES   FOR   THE   DEGREE   OF   BACHELOR   OF   THEOLOGY
Name                                                                           Ma ior
**Ruth    Alice    Bunzel .................................... Religious
Raymond   I.   Cain,   Sr ..................................... Theology
`Eva   8.  Garret
Ronald    E.    Justice .......................................... Theology
William    S.    Muir
John   Albert   Payto
Forrest   Robbin
Richard   Slac
Owen   J.   Smith
Theology
William    Childers   Thorpe .............................. Theology
Name
Esther  Marie   Ruddick
*Cum   laude
Address
Educ ........................................... Milwaukee,   Wis.
Anderson,   Ind.
Kankakee,   Ill.
Ironton,   Ohio
Oskaloosa,  Iowa
Indianapolis,     Ind.
Bradley,   ,11.
Harvey,    ,11.
Lansing,  Mich.
Springfield,   Ohio
Address
Seymour,    lnd.
DIPLOMA  GRADUATES
THEOLOGICAL   CERTIFICATES
**Magna   cum   laude i.Departmental   Honors
DEGREES   TO   BE   CONFERRED   IN   JULY
CANDIDATES   FOR   THE   DEGREE   OF   BACHELOR   OF   ARTS
Name
Daniel    P.    Fearn
Maior
*Bruce    William    Garner ................................ Psychology
**Evelyn     N.     Schlie ........... " ......................... English
Jackie   N.   Whitmer ........................................ Psychology
Address
Detroit,     Mich.
Columbia    City,    lnd.
Central   City,   Ky.
***i.David    Eugene    Whitteberry .................. Religion    &    Philosophy ................................ LaFayette,    Ind.
CANDIDATES   FOR   THE   DEGREE   OF   BACHELOR   OF   SCIENCE
Name
*Darlene     Barker
Pearl   L.   Coomer
Ma ior                                                                                    Address
Elementary    Educ ..................................... Portsmouth,    Ohio
Elementary   Educ ................ „ ................... Oakland   City,   lnd.
Bethel    M.    Griffin .......................................... Elementary
*Eugene    Wilbur    Foiles...„ ........................... Music    Educ
Hilliard   Wesley   Fulwood,   Jr ....................... Music    Educ
*Maxine    Garner
Educ ..................................... Boyne   City,   Mich.
Jerseyville,     Ill.
Gainesville,    Fla.
Home    Economics ...................................... Morrisonville,    Ill.
Patricia     Lou     Hooks ...................................... Home    Economics Dayton,   Ohio
James   Allen   Hottinger .................................. Business   Adm ......................................... Mt.    Vernon,   Ohio
Leonille   N.    Kempen ...................................... Elementary    Educ St.   Anne,    Ill.
*Beniamin   Wendell   Miller ............................ Elementary   Educ ................................. Council    BIuffs,   Iowa
Eris   Jean   Montgomery   Nutt ........................ Elementary   Educ Kankakee,    Ill.
Lora    Ann    Tippey .......................... „ .............. Elementary   Educ ......................................... Columbus,   Ohio
CANDIDATES   FOR   THE   DEGREE   0F   BACHELOR   OF   THEOLOGY
Name                                                                                Major
Everett     lrvin    Baker ...................................... Theology
Address
Indianapolis,      Ind.
Jack     Henry     Harris ............. „ ......................... Religious    Educ ........................................... Iowa   City,    Iowa
DIPLOMA   GRADUATES
THEOLOGICAL   CERTIFICATES
Name
Harold    W.    Berkey
Address
Goshen,    lnd.
*Cum   laude                 **Magna   Gum   laude                ***Summa   cum   laude               i'Departmental   Honors
